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ATHLETICS HAVE SLIM CHANCE TO MAKE RECORD FOR DEFEATS SPORTS OF ALL SORTS
ATHLETICS NOT LIKELY TO

BREAK MAJOR LEAGUE MARK
FOR GONSECUTIVE DEFEATS

Pittsburgh and Louisville Hold Records for
Greatest Number of
.

.
Dropped 25

By CHANDLER
ATHLETICS have won only two

games slnco June 1, when Joe Bush shut
out the Tankees by the score of S to 0. Since
that time tho Mackmen have dropped 24

out of 28 games, and It has been claimed

that they aro very ciose to the world's
'

record for losing streaks, but a careful
', search of the baok. (lies of Sporting Life

reveals tho fact that there Is not one
chapco In n. thousand of, the Mackmen
Approaching the marks made by Louisville

' Jn 1889 and Pittsburgh In 1890.
' It also hao been taken for granted for

' years that the longest consecutive losing
treak wos of 20 games, made by Louis-

ville, of the American Association (then
a major league club) la 1889, but this Is

' Incorrect. Tho Louisville losing stroalc was
of 26 games and not 26,

This losing streak was ntarted when
Matt Kllroy, a Phlladolphlan. pitched

- Baltimore to a 11 to 2 vlptory over tho
Colonels on May 22 and ended on Juno 23,
When tho famous "Toad" llamaey, con-

sidered one of tho greatest southpaws tho
Kama has ever produced, held St. Louis to
Ave hits and struck out 10 men, Louisville
winning, 7 to 3, by batting Chambarlaln,
another famous hurlor, out of the box.

Pirates' Record
Tho greatest losing streak over a longer

stretch was mado by Pittsburgh, of tho
National League, In 1890. The Plratca
hung up a National League reoord for
oonaeontlvo defeats with 21, and alBo
started on another long streak lmmcdl
ately following the victory. To equal tho
record made by tho Pirates, tho Athletics
must loss 14 moro games In n row.

By losing 14 games In a row tho Mack-me- n

would Bhattor the American Leaguo
record for consecutive defeats and be dan
gerously close to tho world'a record. Eight
games have been lost In a row and as the
American Leaguo record la 20 straight de-

feats, mado by Boston In 1910, the Mack-me- n

would pass this mark and be well on
tho way toward Louisville's mark.

Thoro Is llttlo danger of tho Mackmon
losing 14 moro games In a row as tho team '
has played far too well to havo tost ns many
as they have. Tho Mackmon havo batted
well and somo cplondld pitching has been
done by Myers, Bush, Shoehan and Na-bor- s,

but tho miserable Adding nnd tho
lack of team play permitted tho pitchers'
good work to go to wants.

Many of tho Mack defeats havo been by
. ono-ru- n margin and In games where tho

collegians havo talllod moro runs than aro
usually needed to win a major leaguo con-
test. The breaks will not go to tho oppos-
ing teams much longer and tho Mackmon
are likely to break looso with victory almost
any day now.
Lost 134 Games

Not only 13 It unlikely that tho Mackmen
will break tho record for lOBlng games over
a two month stretch but It also Is almost
Imposslblo for them to break tho major
leaguo record for defoats. It has frequently
been claimed that tho major leaguo record
for defeats In a season Is 114 mado by
Pittsburgh In 1890. However, Clovcland,
In .tho National League, lost 134 games In
1899.

To equal this mark the Mackmon would
.havo to lose 86 of tho 89 games which aro
yet to bo played. It Is possible that tho
Mackmon will shatter the American League
record of 113 defeats, made by Washington
In 1904, but to do this It would bo neces-
sary to loso 8G of the 89 games on tho
schedule, which Is not likely.

The two most consistent losing streaks In
the history of the game were made by
Loulsvllla and Pittsburgh In 1889 and 1890,

CHASE MY SUCCEED

HERZ0G IN CINCINNATI

Reds' Manager, Tired of Present
Berth, Is Wanted

'
by Cubs

CHICAGO, July 7. Ilumora were afloat
In Chicago today that a deal shortly may
bo put over which will bring Charley Her-zo- g,

present manager of tho Reds, to the
Cubs. According to these rumors Hcrzog Is
tired of his Cincinnati berth and Is desirous
of getting away. Friction with tho Red
etockholders Is said to be the principal
cause of Herzog's dissatisfaction.

In the evont the deal goes through the
story runs that Hal Chase will take up the
managerial reins over the Reds.

A bunch of money and a player or two
will be given In return for the famous
lnflddor, and Inside reports have It that
tho price demanded rivals that which
Connie Muck got from President Comlskoy
for Eddie Collins.

Irolita Starts in 100-Mi- le Race
MARHLEIIEAD, Man.. July 7. The annualcrufao of the Eastern Yacht Club has been bexun

IWl o race from this cart to Portland
The achooncr Virginia, oivnoj and aalleii by fit.

F. Crofont, of Omaha, Nh.; the Vagrant,
with Harold S. VanderbMt. of Mew York, ut thev,hAt; the Irolita. under the vuM&npa tt h.owner. E, Walter Clurk. of Phlla.
delphla Corinthian Yacht Club, and the new
Amorllla. owned by Demarcat Lloyd, of iloaton,
were prominent amonv the competing achoonera.

Transfer Grand Circuit Races St.

GRAND RAPIDS Mich.. July 7. The Grand
Ttsntda circuit harness meetlnr. scheduled
for the aecond week In August, has been trans,
ferred to Pittsburgh, pr. B, K. Dodson, presl.
dent of the Furniture, City Driving Club, has
announced. Sprinkling, of calcium chloride
on the track at Comstock Park hero, In prepara
tlon for the 100-ml- automobile race Saturday,
has made the turf unfit for a barnesa race
tbla season. Doctor Dodsoa explained.

Wants Price on Dall Players
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. July 7. James Dunn,

of the Cleveland (American League) team, who
naa been nero waicmng ine wortc ox tne piiayers
of the local American Aasoclatlon team, hassked JXl Hendricks to put a Tice on

ltchcrs Carter and Aldrldge nd Outfielder
elly. Manager Jlendrtcks said he Would eon.

fer with James C. McOU!, owner of the Indlanapolts Club, before taking up negotiations
wiiu fJunn xor tne saio oi ins piaysrs,

"Give 'Bean-Bal- V Victims
Two Bases," Says Johnson

CHICAGO. III., July 7,A new
rule intended to prevent the use. of
the much-discuss- "bean ball" may
be promulgated soon if the plan sug-
gested by Ban Johnson, president of
the American League, meets with,
favor around the circuit.

"Tho 'bean ball' has been coming
in for moro or less comment and
criticism lately," said Johnson to-
day, "and while it is hard to believe
that any player in the game delib-
erately would endeavor to injure an the
opposing player by the use of such River

a delivery yet it is claiemd that
such a condition exists. was

"In case it can be shown, I be-lie- ve

the use of the ball can be done
away with by inflicting the double
penalty of giving the batter two the
basea instead of one." in

Games Lost Colonels
in a Row

D. RICHTEtt
despite the unusual number of defeats reg.
IStered t)V PlaVAlam ntmAit 10 VMM later.
Louisville's consecutive losing etreak was
longer than that of Pittsburgh, but the Pi-
rates mado one mark which probably never
will be approached.
Gumbert Wins

On July 26, 1890, Pittsburgh had won
177 and lost 60 games. On that day Ad
uumbert, later a Phllly star and now ft
prominent politician In Pittsburgh, won n.
Pitching duel from tho famous John Clark-so-

of Boston. Qumbert hold Boston to
three hits and the Plratca won, 4 to 3.

The following day Boston defeated tho
Pirates and started them off on n losing
streak, which was not broken until August" w.h,?n Bl Phillips, making his debut
With Pittsburgh, defeated Chicago, 6 to 4,
holding Anson's sluggers to five hits. This
losing streak was of six games.

Chicago started Pittsburgh on Its way toa National Leaguo record tho next dny and
23 constcutlva games were lost. On Sep-
tember 4 Henderson, a recruit pitcher, won
from Clovcland at Pittsburgh by tho scoreor B to l. JThls gavo the Pirates ono vic-tory in 32 games played. They lost tho
J..slx rame3- - making two victories outof 38 games played, which Is the greatestlosing streak In the history of the gamo.
Louisville started Its famous losing streakat homo on Mny 22 and lost 25 games

i? ft "w before Itnmsey defeated tho
llrowns. Tho Colonels won again on Juno27, when Ewlhg won a fl to 6 victor' bverKansas City In 11 Innings.
First Local Flog

Hecker Is tho pitcher who six years be-fore made a wild pitch In tho ninth Inning
?h f0 of tho Boasn, permitting

Athlotlcs to win tho first pennant everwon by a local team. Tho Colonels wontne next threo games, but had establisheda mark of only two viptnri in i ...
which Is tho second longest losing streakIn the history of basoball.

Clovolnnd In 1899 had a greater number
of long losing streaks than ny other teamup to that porlod or nlnco, but tho Spiders
olways managed to win two or threo games
In a row after a Ion ntrlntr nt innwhich enabled them to koep a trlflo above
tne marxs maae by Loulsvllla nnd Pitts-
burgh.

Tho miserable showing of Clovcland In
1899 was duo to the fact that tho powerful
team of 1898 was transferred to St. Louis.
This move killed tho National Leaguo In
Clovoland, as tho fans resented the trans-
fer of Hcldrlck, Burkctt, Young, McKean,
Wallace, Crlger nnd other stars of that fa-
mous team.

Tho third longest losing streak was mndo
by tho Red Sox in 1910, when they wcrb
dofcated In 28 out of 30 connccutlvo games.
Tho American Leaguo record of 20 consecu-
tive defeats was Included In this run.
Myers' Pltchinp;

Hnd It not been for tho unusual pitching
of Elmer Myers, under a terrific handicap,
It Is likely that tho Mackmen would now
bo close to the record made by tho Pirates
and that It would require only a few moro
defeats to give them an undesirable record.

On June 22 Myers broke the long losing
streak by winning from Washington by tho
score of 4 to 2 and also saved tho gamo
of Juno 26 In Boston, which was won by
tho score of 8 to 5.

In this game Wyckoffand Sheehan wero
batted out of the box by the lied Sox, who
apparently were nbout to stngo a late rally
when Mack sent his" young star Into tho
game. Myers entered the game with tho
bases full and succeeded In pulling out
without damage. Tho Mackmen made an
additional tally in pie ninth Inning, which
clinched the victory.

Runs Scored This Week
, by Major League Clubs

Buna scored by nil teame In American nnd
National Iacura from jbrldjy. June SO, to
Thumdar, Jubt 6, Inclualre. Only run thnt
Uziire In official averages are Included.
Score of Incomplete games are not counutl,
but the scores of games of tire Innings or
more are Included fn the table.

AMKKICAN IJ2AGUUE.
K. .. B. M. T. XV. T. T'l.

notion s s oia o no
New York "I!.... 7 t S O 4 31
Cleveland ! S 1 II 8 fi it)
Chicago .:.:: o 1 3 s a 20
Detroit 2OO40 021
Ht. Iula 1 4 2 8 1 H

Athletics O 4 4 4 4 10
Wasblnzton 1 4 .0 0 1 2 14

NATIONAL LEAOUE.
1 8. M. if. T. XV. T. T'l.

Chicago 3 12 5 8 8 4 32
Ht. Louis 5 1 12 4 2
New York 4 S 1 8 1227Pittsburgh 3 2 B 2 I 8 O 23
Brooklyn 2 4 S18 28
Iloittnn 0 0 1 21
l'hllllea 3 O 1 15
Cincinnati 2 1 4 0 1 14

Did not play.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.KAOUi:
Wnn Lout I'ct. Win Ltise

Brooklyn ......... 30 28 .000 .(115 .000
lillllei 83 20 .017 .534 .638

Boston .......... 83 2S .541 .548 .632
Chicago 85 30 .403 .500 .470
New York 81 83 ,484 ,4tt: 4'1i'ltUburgh 81 80 .403 .471 450

Louis 83 80 .158 .460
Cincinnati 20 40 .420 .429 :1S1

A5IEIMCAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet. Win LouVu. V..I. 19 27 .000 .014 .1100

Cleveland 40 30 .871 .577 ,603
Ilostun 88 31 .55 1 .657 .848
Chlcnito 87 81 .541 .651 ,880
Washington 3T .320 .685 JS21
Detroit 80 If .607 ,iu;i

Louis Ill .431 .4
thirties 17 48 .268 .273 68

INTEHNATIONAL LKAGUE.
XV. L. P.O. XV. L. P.O.

rroildence. 87 St .607 Newark.,,. 80 33 ,470
llalUmore.. 87 27 .678 Montreal,, . 20 S3 ,46.1
Buffalo .. 31 26 .552 Toronto,,., 33 SO ,455
Ukhmond.. 32 30 ,510 Rochester. . 21 33 ,378

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMERICAN

rkl,.,n nt Vr ..York f!tear.5 -- .r.T." n "...llelroll at rniiaaeiDDiu ifar.
M ouls at Washington Clear.
Cleveland at Boston Clear.

NATIONAL LKAGUK
New York t PltUbuxgh Cloudy.
Hrooklra at Cincinnati-- Clear,
llostan at. Chicago Clear,
Philadelphia at St. Louisr-Cle- ar,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Newark at Rochester Clear.,
Prorldenee at Ituffalo Clear (two games).
Richmond t Toronto Clear,
lialtlmera at Montreal Clear,

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAOUE

Nev York, 11) Pittsburgh. 6.
Other clubs not stbtJuled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
I).trlt. 9 AthUtlri. 4.
New York, 4l Chicago, 3.
Boston, 6 Cleveland. 5,
Washington, St. Louis, 1.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
TaMnftn. Oi Richmond. 4.
Baltimore. ". Uoutrcf I, tl.
Other luba not scheduled.

Sirs. Uafner Swims "Marathon"
Mrs. Mabel Hafner. of the 1st Regiment swim-

ming pool, la the nrst woman swimmer to cover
dve-ml- marathon course on the Schuylkill

thle year, bavins svratn froin Conshoaockenbridge to the breast of Hat Rock Dam ytsterday
afternoon 1 2 hours and 62 mlnutea. The river

liiw and no water was going ovsr the dim.
which made the performance a dead watsr swim.

Logan Square Manager Injured
Manager William Faulkner, of Urn Lcxan

Square baseball team, suffered a fracture ofright arm la a recent motorcycle accident
Kaulknar la one ox the moat DOnular larirtb Independent oaseball ranks. He wilt be
vujht vjf v4 svtiea vvsvti nut

IMPRESSIONS FROM BLEACHERS OP MACKS' 'STEENTH DEFEAT
"" (RIGHT OFF tarn T? 2T'"ii0Hw;r?V THE NEXT PITCHER.)

VSvO jikladZlteL HOME6-T- IS A UTFIELDER- - LANMIMCt' IS A GflANP ANHOUrVCEU.
s2sSSiSs3rv , ,$&& s 5 STHE BEST -

&IP0SEBE EARNING HIS ! ,, (ft, 5 J VLICY BUT--J f(tee,WHo 0.0Q
DAILY BREAD. -zyi WmTN 7 " - ( HID THA J Of .q--

q

WOW THE" BLEACHBRlTtT UTILIZED
HIS SCOF&'CF.V. Q

TY COBB SMILES AT CRITICS
IN BLEACHERS, THEN RECEIVES

CHEERS INSTEAD OF JEERS
Detroit Slugger is Treated Fairly by Ffns

Shibe Park and Leaves Field a Hero A?ter
Making Sensational Catch

By ROBERT
RAYMOND COBB wnndcred outTYHUScentre field yesterday afternoon

to play his first gamo slnco Ban John-
son Insisted on clipping' him a threo days'
vacation. Tyrus had been canned, because

ho 'aly throw hl3 bat
Into tho grandstand In
Chicago last Sunday
and slugged a vocifer-
ous spectator In St.
Louis n couple of days
boforo, Thoso two
childish pranks failed
to mako n hit with tho
Dig Boss Ban, but tho
hard-worki- scribes
played It to tho limit
nnd tho Detroit slug-g- ar

was billed as big
as Jack Dillon after
ho busted Frank Mo-

ron on tho noso and
rt. xv. maxwclij other places.

All of which goes to show that Mr. Cobb
was qulto a curiosity, and part of tho crowd
that didn't stay awny from Shlbo Park
was eager and expectant to noto the man-
ner In which the gentleman from Georgia
would conduct himself. Patrons In tho
bleachers mada bets among themselves as
to which one would bo tho first to receive a
healthy wallop on tho Jaw nnd they acted
llko an nudlence at a prizefight.

As somo guy remarked 'way back In
1BC0, excitement was Intense. Tho bleacher
bugs shifted nervously In their seats nnd
tho unfortunates In tho front rows sat back
calm and resigned, waiting for tho lrato
Tyrus to jump feot first Into tho stand and
then clean out tho place. Tho soldiers who
participated In the slcgo of Verdun had
nothing on those heroes yesterday after-
noon.

We were among those present In the two-b- it

section when Cobb lopod out to his
placo In tho Hold. IIo did not seem fero-
cious; on the contrary, ho woro a beaming
Bmllo Instead of a dark scowl and waved
his hand In a friendly manner to tho quarter
critics. This mado tho porsons In tho
front row feel better, but their Joy suddenly
was turned to gloom when a
rooter In tho upper row shouted!

"Well, well, well! Look what Is with
us! Why, hollo there, sorehead! When

By RICE
has been a tough season for tho

THIS Streakers. The Giants first won
17 straight nnd then ran this up to 10 out
of 21. Slnco that spurt they proceeded to
drop from second to sixth place by logins
bomeshlng- like 20 out of 30 games. Then
followed the Tigers. They sailed out from
sixth place to a tie for the top by winning
16 out of 17 starts. In tho wake of which
they lost no great time In flopping back
Into the second division.

The Erratic Title
The title for erratic play must be award-

ed to the Giants beyond any ball club of the
last 20 years. Observe the threa sections
of their 1010 campaign:

April 12 to May 8 Won 2 and lost 13;
percentage, .133.

May 8 to June 2 Won 19 and lost 2 ; per-
centage .905.

June 2 to July 6 Won 9 and lost 19 ; per-
centage, .321,

Hero Is a shift from ,133 to ,905 and
from .906 back to .321, each Involving con-
siderable periods of play. If this doesn't
land the erratic title with Detroit only a
shade behind wo await further details.
Jackson's Rush

Joe Jackson last season dropped to .308.
This season for a month he was around .250,
The Human Eye Is always focused upon
any one who starts to slip. But the Butting
Eye, once established, Isn't easy to dislodge.
Since the middle of May Jackson has been
hitting the ball harder than any man In the
game. He has come from .260 to ,376 In two
months, which has called for a streak bet-
ter than a .400 average.

Jackson will be 29 years old on the 16th
of this month. He started with Greenville
In the Carolina Association eight years ago,
his debut mark being ,346. He has never
been under ,300 since and has only been
belqw ,360 twice. As for 1916, Cobb and
Speaker will need all they can carry to beat
him out.

The Difference
"Why shouldn't Dillon meet WIllardT"

asks an exchange, "Didn't, David meet and
heat Oollahf"

He did. But under present Queensbarry
regulations Dillon Is not permitted to use a
slingshot.

One Reason
"Dillon," says another conterap, "whipped

Moran far more decisively thai) Wlllard did.
Why then shouldn't Dillon havo a chance
to beat Wlllard?" Mainly because the rules
of the game prevent one man from outpoint-
ing another by swinging heavily on his knee-
cap.

The difference of IS Inches In height and
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W. MAXWELL
did you get out? Whon aro you goln' to
quit playln'7"

A Bhudder ran through tho patrons In
tho front row ns thoso cutting remarks
crashed ngalnst tho ears of tho Terrible
Tyrus. Tho crucial moment was at hand.
Which part of the stand would ho attack
flrst7 Bravo men trembled ns they waited
In suspenso to noto tho effect of thoso unkind
words.

Mr. Cobb, however, bore his honors grace-
fully. Ho received tho verbal bouquet with
a nmilo nnd doffed his cap. Then he played
bo mo basoball.

A pair of gentlemen sitting behind us
heaved a couplo of slgh3 of r.ollet and ono
rcmnrkod:

"You see. this horo Cobb ain't such a
bad toiler after all. Ho ain't goln' nroun'
lookln' fer trouble. Ho worries a lot. ho
does. Yah seo, he's terrible Jealous. Oh,
yes, he's awful Jealous. This hero Jrckson
and Spenker gets his goat somotlmis fierce
because they's hlttln' th' bait and bo ain't
doln' nothln'. Why, do you know, ho ain't
lookod at no newspnpor fer weeks! No, sir!
Ho dassn't see what thoso other guys Is
doln' becauoo when ho finds them battln'
better 'en him, ho gets nn awful grouch on
nnd busts somebody In th" nose, or some.
thin'. Yuh gotta be careful and don't say
nothln. Then ho won't do nothln. I know
Ty. all right, all right. He's a. swell feller."

Whether they know It or not. that was
tho truo feelings of tho bugs. They ad-
mired Cobb, nnd their admiration was so
great that they refused to "ride" him.
After tho opening remarks, not a single
harsh word was hurled nt tho visitor. Ho
was applauded every time ho went to bat
and his work In the field was cheered as
it snouia navo oeen. in the ninth Inning,
when ho mado a sensational catch of Lar-
ry's liner and robbed the veteran of a
suro three-bagge- r, the fans arose to their
feet and yelled as heartily as If ono of
tho home players had pulled the play and
saved tho gamo.

Tyrus neod have no fear of the Phila-
delphia fans. They aro an fair as any
bunch of rooters In tho country nnd they
Bhowcd It yesterday. They appreciate good
playing whether It Is done by the home
team or not and a star llko Cobb will
receive all of tho homago duo him. The
Southerner left the field a hero and ho
will continue to be one as long as he plays
hero.

100 pounds In weight would bo great stuff
for comedy, but no great boost for sport.

For a ball club down In seventh placo, It
Is peculiar how few rivals look forward to
meeting Fielder Jones' Browns.
A Few Late Books

The Fall of the House of Busher! By
Connie Mack.

I'aradlse Lost. By Frank Moran.
The Spoiler. By Jnck Dillon.
The Inside of the Cup. By Chick Evans,
The Lost Trail. By John J. Jlcuraw.

The White Sox Outlook
If Chicago's American League entry can

get safely by this Eastern trip without be-
ing badly dumped It has a first-cla- ss chance
to give tho Old Roman his first flag in 10
years since 1906.

The White Sox havo tho punch, the pitch-
ing and the speed. They were away to a
moth-eate- start through erratic pitching
and tho light batting of Collins, Fournter
and, for a time, Joe Jackson. But the wal-
lop Is now beginning to pop put again, and
for the last month the Sor, with the Yanks,
have been playing the fastest ball In the
league.

Rill Carrigan'a Suspension Lifted
nOSTON. July 7. An mdednlte auspenslon

penulty Imposed on Manager Carrlgan. of the
Iloaton Red Box. by President Johnson, of ths
American i.eusue. tor isaing pan m a con-troversy on the Washington jzrounds fast trt..pay was lilted beror .yesterday's game with
uieveiana. uarrigan aid noi piay

n
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INTERNATIONAL PACED HACK
POINT 13KIIKZK UOTOROSOME

TOM'JUKOW NIU11T AT S:30
UADONA DKDUX COLVUUATTO

4 Other Atotor Unau. Admlsslen 23.

AS AN ERRATIC BALL TEAM,
THE GIANTS' TAKE THE FLAG

GRANTLAND

MORAN

ON ALH ANP' LfWMNG iMAP
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NOTE: This Sale is Going Jn Our ISth Shop ONLY

For weeks our customers have been asking us
"When dos the sale begin?" And are glad

say "TOMORROW."
But will be held ONLY in store at 24-2- 6 So.

15th St.. Our 13th shop is being torn down and
the building will not be ready for us until Oc-

tober 1st.
is the stock of this 13th store that we are

closing now in our 15th store at $6.66 each. And
the values are the greatest we have ever offered.
You remember well what wonderful values and what
enormous varieties gave you in previous 6.66
sales. Yet they are nothing to compare with those
in this sale.

25 salesmen are ready for the big crush. Come
early in the day you can.

6000 Paira Trousers at Half Price and Less $1.48 up.

KOS
mwmmiimim'mtwmm

ALEXANDER TO OPEN

SERIES AGAINST D0AK

Pitchers' Battle Looked for When
Phils' nnd Cards' Star

Moundsmen Work
t

ST. LOUIS, Mo., 7. In tho to
Inaugurate the second In the West
with victory Manager Moran, of the
Phillies, probably will call Orover
Alexander to pitch the first of n of
four aftalnst the Cardinals this aft-
ernoon. Ho probably will be opposed by
Wllklo Doak, a spltter of some renown, Ho
has pitched with fair success to
this season.

Tho Phillies aro occupying a posi-
tion In tho national raco now than

called on ths Cardinals the first time
this On their last tho cham-
pions dropped two out of games to
Manager Huggtns' hopefuls.

George Whlttcd, an Is com
ptalnlng of a lamo but, according to
Manager .Moran, he will be In tho llno-u-

Hodger Hornsby nnd Tommy Long, tho only
heavy hitters of tho St who
have been out of the gams for several days,
will their places In the local line-u- p.

Hornsby has been troubled with a
sprained tinkle, Long was nursing a
chnrley horse. The weather Is clear nnd
warm.
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Worsted Suits
Cheviot Suits
Catstmero Suits
Serga Suits
Flannel Suits
Crash Suit
Silk Mixture Suits
Mohair Suits
Pin-strip- e Suit
Orerplaid Suit
Banjo Stripe Suit
Black-- Suit
Blue Suit
Qray Suit
Brown Suit
Shepherd Check
Two-ton- e, etc., etc.

$5, $6, $7, $8
Blue, White
and Striped

Flannel Pants,

$3.45
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24-2- 6 So. 15th St. Open Monday, Friday and Saturday Evenings
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